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1398. Membran*6— cont.

together with their members and appurtenances, late of Thomas de
Moubrayduke of Norfolk,come to the king's hands byreason of his
forfeiture;so much as the premises shall bo extended at is to bededucted
from the 1,000 marks which bygrant of the late kinghe receives yearly
at the Exchequer and from the 1,OOOZ.which by the king's grant he
receives yearly from the custom and subsidy of wools. Byp.s. [12481.]
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MEMBRANE 5.

Grant to the king's cousin Henryof Lancaster,duke of Hereford,that
if any succession or inheritances descend or otherwise fall to him in his
absence, for which he ought to do homage,he may byhis attorneys sue

and have liverythereof,and that his homage and fealtymay be respited

for reasonable fine made, until it shall please the kingthat he return to
do them in person. Byp.s.

Pardon to friar GeoffreyLaunde,of the order of Preachers,who, as he
says, has latelyincepted and been made a master in theologyin the
university of Cologne,with the Pope's permission, and been confirmed

bythe general chapter of the order at Frankford in all the privileges

attaching to that degree,but who on account of the statute of the
Parliament held at Westminster in the twentieth year, ordaining that no

one of the four mendicant orders thus inceptingbeyondthe sea should

have the degree or enjoy the privileges attaching thereto, but should

resign the same and be put without the king's protection — of whatever

forfeiture he has incurred or may incur thereby,and licence for him to
enjoy the degree of master with all its privileges, notwithstanding any
statute or ordinance to the contrary. Byp.s. [12186.]

Protection with clause rnlumus for one year for Robert de Faryngton,
treasurer of Ireland,staying there on the king's service. Bybill of p.s.

Presentation of Robert Erne,chaplain, to the church of Wynstone,void

bythe resignation of John Wodeward,and in the king's gift byreason of

the minority of the son and heir of Roger,earl of March ; directed to T.
bishopof Worcester.

Grant to the king's servants Thomas WThytewelland William Tatenhale
of 20 marks of the goods and chattels of HenrySeton of Barton,which

are in the hands of Richard Jackeson and John Newbald,late constables

of Barton,and which are forfeited for reasons that appear upon the record

of William Thirnyngand his fellow-justicesfor deliveringLincoln castle

gaol. Byp.s.

Grant and sale, for 20/. paid to the kingbyJohn Bernard,treasurer of

Calais,to the said John of a ship called ' Welefare '
of Holland,including

its tackle,whereof HenryVan WTilfietewas owner and master, forfeited
for certain reasons to the king. Bybill of treasurer.

Ratificationof the estate of the king's clerk Richard Metfelde as parson

of Est Derhain in the diocese of Norwich,notwithstanding any plea

pending. ByK-

Protection with clause volumu* for one year for John Bohun,knight,
going to Ireland on the king's service to stay in the company of Thomas,
duke of Surrey,lieutenant of Ireland. Bybill of p.s.


